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either under tbs control of the bootoakev w
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viewed a number of our leading pbyaioiane 
mint the alleged discovery by Dr. Brown- 
SequardJ oÇ a wonderful "Elixir of Life,” 
reference to which wee editorially faafle in 

, yeeterday’i World. Subjoined été the rarioue
«° pointed to the, ItkTnfw-Tntervkwwi ok

jBBgsmsi i%êêMêê.
___ dtoceee the field wh fairly open to hie western gis* However, If id in no hoax, and if Dr.

aval Biel,op Walah'a apaointment ie fraught Brown-Sequard has really lent hie name to It,
'ehth danger for the Grit party In then there may be. ymethmg in, A m M,
Ontirin TTnltksa &K* i_ HtBlUWill ll CMM'OC Blie SieviMI Of •OlfBMuOwho tLa , * o . Ute Arohbiehop,, Wl| but as DO experiment has ever been, made

p, and hie aooeeehm to the arohiepiieopel Dr. McFhedrau : " I hare not the ellghteet 
badee-little wood to those who have given faith in the discovery, It is one which re-

. _____ ________ _ ... .... » to the Little Premier. quires oondrmation before an opinion can be
kinds of schemes for money mahfafr, to oner- -Administrator Uurent was seen last night expressed.”
ate in almost ererr Dart of th/wesM ... ,lbM h* had no positive information Dr. Borne f#*The theory it eueh a ridieu-
hatohed out in aha tmèfaro. nnmL. “ï# ta* 55let,,e'le tike appointment, but The Catholic lotto one thagl bare paid no attention to it
aatonep og» to tbu taieiifad. quarter, of the Newa woa generally coneidered an authority whatever., £do not think such a thing poe-
gaeat metropolis A large «mount of Engtieh °» . meh matters end he had little eible. The dirofirery may look very well fan 
eepitel has gone this year into United States I î?°b* 601 *• information was oorreot. scientific journal, but practically I do not 
fieewerp and railway enterprise* However, nothing definite would .. be think it ie worthy of much attention."

| *F°7° for some time, ai the decision Dr,Field i " these not had a cheeoe as yet 
I P* the Sacred OoUege would, ha veto be mailed to study the theory closely, bat I really do not 

The meeting of oitiæn» tn h. k.m lli ?rd,r Hie Lordship, only on receipt wish to ear anything on the question.’’ v,ssAbe attended by ell who wish to aee the Be- new erehbtehop would not only, he welcomed df a telephone. We should not pooh-pooh Dr. 
pianadaquestion (airly discussed. The ones-1•Pen8m>a by the Catholica of Toronto Brawn-Sequard’a discovery until further 
tion to bediseoased affects evervone -he h— ! S™* _^fae Proteatanu themselvee would be developed, espeeiellf when it comes from eo 
the welfare of the oitr et heare^ «gTOJS./®07*” uiL-Walsh lea* scientific amind as Tin. Still I am somewhat

tuoony te htore. old Torontonian, being the first pestor of St, sceptical about the matter sod as yet not die-
r.,-., , — Mery’s Uhoroh, hie eueoeeeor being Admmie- posed to take much stock In it..

. Uh#,‘ I tr*î?r Hotmey. Dr. Eedle, Ohmoh-street: I think It Is nco-
Althongh sosnetbing has been done to i»-1. Thw17iH b; “°. ordieatioe, a bishop onoa etnas on the fees of it Dr. Sequard may 

prove the law of newspaper libel In civil so- , iLned *>*m* n bar to ell farther eere- think he has been made ten years younger,but

3SS:55S
nee civil injury, on the technical ground," fioenea Atpreeent Hie Lordabip is spending Dr. Eadle, “it wiU make the old feUcws 
wo are told, “of its tendency, to disturb the | 8 *e* weeks in the Maritime Pro, iocee for the younger."
public peaoe.” The hapless wight who is con-1 °* hie health, which bee been feeble Dr. Sweetnam said that if Dr. Sequard'e
stored is liable to the neina and nsnaltùa ni Î2i_*°me P“t- Now that the Areh- discovery was real not visionary it would un-

P* bbhopne of Tmonto has been filled, the doubtedfy be a greet benefit. The scientist
___ wiMthe ooeto of the [great question Whteh^le agitating the minds had certainly expressed himself very strongly.

Dr. Oanniff: "I am peraonally acquainted 
With Dr. Brown-Sequard and he ia the lest 
man I should suspect of being a bum bug. Hr 
baa always been regarded as a high authority 
on nervous diseases. The idea, howeeer, that 
tissues taken from the lower animale would 
here any specific salue -in rejuvenating the 
hunien system seems preposterous. I should 
he inclined to think either that Dr. Brown- 
Seoùtod ie in hie dotage—for he ia now ad- 
ranoedtifi years—or that someonejis trading on

Dr. Carlyle i “f think that there can be no 

truth in it. It ia contrary to nature. I do 
dot think Dg. Brown-Sequard had anything to 
do with ik These is nothing (risible in it.”

Dr. Palmer : "The process of rejuyenatiqn 
by enjr such method it absurd nonsense. I'll 
consider is such until the subject is brought 
more fully into our intelligent appreciation."

Dr. Price Brown t “It 6 a squib on Dr. 
Brown-Sequard. He is too eminent a man 
to Oireulate such stuff."
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There ia no doubt that the above despatch

ca T
mtanjx urn. e».we mu m Detroit

—Opening Day at fiaraloga-Dneing at 
Monmantn Park. Chicago and fit. Paal- 
Terento taeee the (DM Oanee to Ayr» 

«Mer fipoHe., „ „
Jedgyn-T. Hodgeon, T.8, J. Sheridan and 

Hogaboom.

T, B. Taylor.

raaia xbird dbubbimq. >- -Weetp.,,- 4, Enterprtolag 
Wish . P rent Icing

The Rideau navigationSknmeets th< 
Ottawa at the city of Ottawa with the 
end of Lake Ontario at

feet, the riee to the Upper Rideau L, 
Strand the fell fromihet toEh»
feet. At the flonriehing town Fell. The World ^

tfwmmrT,
ipiî
and Murphy both suffered eerefely, neither 
proving very egeetsve» The eooret

Toiewee, J j 5]

We ere offering two special drive# In

TOWELLINGS.
Si

'tti.
^retary—Jamee Sierr. ,

A beautiful summer day, not too warm, 
but warm enough for speed ; a brisk breese; a 
traek In fairly good condition, and two strengl r 

ont fielda of home#—eltob were 
the. epndilioue under which the Woodbine 
Driving Olub’i Summer meeting wnl brought 
Xdt close at Woodbine Park yeelerdey. Every 
one inteieeted in trotting turned out and thf 
boekmakers did a merry business before the 
bell rang. Financially the meeting Wgl » big 
succeee, bub a grave error by the judges yes
terday marred It. from a trotting point of 
view. The program, though not the least in, 
Greeting of the meeting, would, tiçve been de
cided in hollow etyle but tor the officiels In 
the judges’ itend. The only semblance 
of a contest wm in the Fiee-tor-Ali and tha* 
was spoiled by a. deetvioo—yiw, a very bad 
decision—to be really interesting. . It is to be 
regretted tliat sueh , qoourred, Ol it will un
doubtedly effect the club in the future. Even 
the most prominent members <tf the club de
nounced the judgee’ action. ,i, .

Avlin wee made the favorite in the Colt 
Stake, and as -eVenta demonstrated 

selected tor tke winner by tbe 
talent, iln the first heat , but 1 to 
could be beidAgeiuet Avlin, while 8 to 1 
quoted against Pallas, 4 to 1 Petti, 8 to l eech 
against the others. The heat Was merely 
e jog for tbe favorite who won the race in 
straight heats in the easiest kind of manner.

third Heat wu delayed somewhat by the 
driver of Rifleman Jr., who wae fined 86 by 
the Judges tor scoring in front of the pole horse. 
Mr. Paxton demined to pay the V, thinking 
that it wee unjust, but after eooaklereble 
wrangling with, the judge Mr. Charles 
Brown, who wm standing nesr hy,rsry kindly 
paid theflqe tor the indignant owner .and the 
horse wm allowed to start. Summery i • 

First race—Four-year-old colt stake, 8900 
and gold meifaL 
G Lung’s 

-

FRIDAY •Y », 18881 ^istJsrssA'sst-sAfullyami
Mayor Clarke .end. „

London is fall of money.___ _
f- be hare feet at the back of it. 

first fl months of 188» 1800 net
were ngutored inLoodon,with now

solicited.to Toronto ... - Deal *e at gssHseA Male. > j
Lono-BnAgoH, N,J., July. 2b»-*he,attend- 

•n°* atMoemputo Park to-degt PM large, the 
weather, being fieegad tmek.lMt-.vBejitiH.: ,

Male. A JÉ Mull 8 iithe Wr^f -

iiHi111 on the (e,
pressure steamer “Rideau Belle” 
®*k.e tbe trip |o Kingston $ ttaMI , 
leaving Smith’s Valia et l.l «- 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Kingston every Tuesday, Thursdai 
Saturday et 11 a.»., calling at intern 
ports both ways, Capt. D 
proprietor, and Commodore Fleming s 
and both by civility, and attention i 
eomtort of passenger* base earned a 
deserved popularity. CeaS. Fleming ha 
long au the rout* end le familier with 
stamp, torn end detail, end can give 
information invaluable to the amatenr 
men. This «trame, make, connect!» 
the O.P.R. et Smith’. Falla wring pw 
«marly a whole day, be.,dm givieg^h 

opportunity of seeing by deyhgtrt some 
most attractive toenery in North An 
Some three

-*h«„firu j 
entered. 
bay the mJL 
pet of the Ii 
shortly sft 
“John Her

jrrAll
cMnV

T0R05TT0.. , •tottlgh't StAkto. ffi» i
Atae* uïe° i'oit-

Mir. Withere' oolt Inlehed first, but wm die- 

tfewerk Stake* to *#w-

UlOft TlirfISr.... ê ...i.s^seereeesseee-esese 1

»8a^?4artoMS3ta: ;

S. Niagara 3. Time l.ASfi.
efarlvr.eu» eew unncitio «w ,
aaronx wma tub tio.ooo aXABB

h Eleven

U!ü&Xir. m»

MB rOBTBBê MA BBIAB B. i
"ÔtiiiÈ IM tàtitt&-

} Total......\Mir,
* ......... -• s-s swes s s s,e aies s s *'

TOaOatO A <• Vf « IMS A4, e Pp 4t«.|e,'Asts#

Total.... u îein n) 7üîïïîïïBl <
Ne* Tôt», Jdly 25.—Ah Ottawa ipUfid 

to The World sayt : William McOotigàll, 
who là regarded Si o nerf the hÜ« lijAi 
authorities in the Dominion, tâkei ètoÂ 

«onto the aesertion which h« been made 
«»t tha 4 tout marriage el Hon. George K. 
Foster, Minister of Fine nod, to Mis. 
Chiehato) i* Chicago fa illagal., H*

w&zm&tBfi
In speaking of the «alter to The World 

corro«[toûdéàf Mr. McDougall wtdi “ j»- -

i^SpiF
" Olher lalernatfuaal tia—c. „

rsrfiisrr;
1 the right at the end of 
tb oftheTayeenal, the

was

-xvrï^±-^“
Dmorr, July SkfTbe, event of «4 

Summer nweting at the Detroit Driv
ing Club ’ to-day 
chant Stake

m. M. e.■ At.Rcebeitori riysr,. ■

tit is
talned a domicile ih tb4 United Stutw, by e steamboat, with the

____ ____ oil Whi bow, is seen m
tor the by. At Oliver’s Ferry, the 
mtrrows to e «trait, and a Government I 
oonnecte tee eountitoel Leawk and 1 
This plane i*beeouing a fat-i- ,u 
reeort, and in addition to One or tVro 
boarding houses a number of cottages 
been built in the Vtouity, the most ham 
one being erected and owned by 
Bethnn* of Mohons Bank, Smith’» 
Shortly, the lake widens out, to 4 or 6 
and the scenery far 10 or 12 miles 
counterpart of the Thousand Mande 0 
St Lawrence, only on a bolder end gr 
roal* From the high hank e toupie of 
below the little sillage of Portland a 
rama et beautifully wooded island, o* 

[wen, which for extant, diversity and g« 
' WMierrnodto' hM no equal, m tl 

Lawrenea. On Maelthe largeto of 
inland* Mr. Harvey of the Brookrille, 1 
PMt and Snell St *" 
srected a
wing 88 feat, 2 atone* and with 
«ennlng
tains lM
Its great 
meet, the 
Vieitore to 
erected eg

<
tho decree ofM?°tfa* thl^l»d ^ Th* llby of «e ^«^prievtatoid  ̂Wjo wUImmeeed^Bitonp

" ”**’* " 11 I The new archbishop ie a natire of the parish

The wwae. the Met.
■ , of „ «10,000 lei* fa,

5*. Tbto were filteea entries and
eleven etarter* and the most nnprothislng 
91 ¥ Wj? ' tH’hdry*,, n fajg

tome from fcowefijgp. U «toe 
tnogniticent heau he won tbe stake,
Ab°ut $*00,000 changed hands on this

T ^ "ne Wilke* Smith

and wae kept In

her

MD wsà&BZjœsffji
aesertion ouW Thn decree, flhdlnfi M judg- 
ruen^of » foreign country meet be to

stAt PiMebnrgi
PUUburm.........- <...•• 0 0 8 0 0
oievekieS o i-oeoo

Batteries—Sqwdars Mid,Miller;
Zimmer. Umpires—Galvin and Sutcllffh.‘‘T&weeffl

1 serious matter. If this were a righteous law __________
it would not to much matter, but it i. no* It I of Mootoo, Krlksnn^.rimUM.'haTi^b^ 
ie behind the times; it favors vexatious pro- 5*° **>*,» to 1S80 on the Queen’s birthday.
«•dings instead of repressing them; it is gee- P*a^*ctlv®d, hj! {c*j thf P»«thood
Sidml and unfair to ,h. Jour»Lat from S^n^^’iSal^.n^rK 
tho moment hei. eeeutod until he mm*, hi. Bi.hop Uhtok^^ Aftm ^nd.^rth^ 

before a jury; up to that point tha 17we in Brook be wm given charge of St. 
tie the underdog in «he fight In I fd"ry!‘ , tranrierred
M earnout of a hundred "be should ISv *Ssk1‘ 
id would not be, if he had fair trent- wm' ^ CUthSmf tour!

^.vu^ Meanwhile hi. journal Umuttled. If wards being sent back to 8* Mary'* 
it dared to protest h. would be dragged before I remaining there until 1867, when he wm 
the court for contempt end scourged afresh, “mined Bishop of Sandwich. In 1868 the Oonridaring the immenta public umIuIum. of | ^hTh“ ^i^^dd^nj^nl^0 ;

early intelligent!* the kton oomptoition in to | w^c^Tf l^k^hTy^h  ̂

many things of which they ■ are. the Mle ”*ny. Hie effort et-the opening of the new 
vehiolw « information, and lb# groat diffl- 5*’ M‘r7‘* Cfcnroh soma mouths ago prosed eulty there is of dfacrimtoatlng faTtanroro-1 ,h<?°nd»r-

eeived fretn every quarter, and from apparent- quenoa and pure diction, h!^had not hie 
lr trustworthy sources, the press of Canada ia equal in Toronto. In person be ft tall, stout, 
entitled to for more protection from criminal ! f°r the past two years somewhat lame 
proseoutione than it rooeive* The lew-1 «« weme hie age well,
insert of other sountrie* recognising tho in- ruddy eomplexion ‘betokens a wrong Wand •‘•relad the world is that announced 
estimable torviero of journalism, has. done heMti, orgfniïïîton * Brown^quard. He h« beta for .
much to improve ita eonditionin this rospeet. Butwith »11 thiiUBcabont the appointment of yearn,conducting a mimber of pathological 
Tb. Dominion f^^r* which Mon. h« MB^ooWafab to Abe^TorontoMcbdiooMe sxperimenU upon animris, with a vi„ of b*rd°0* erMthin? slso’ ba* I aeosrtaiaing tha effeoto upon thmr system ofhea than the Merits of thecaee demand. Ie it London fa yeU Eranced m yearn (69) and may • Mrtain distillation of animal properties 
not Urns it were falling into Hoe? not desire to change from the western city to diffused through their arteries by means of a

What further Amendment* it may be asked, Toronto, more particularly in stow of the fact hypodermic injection. The result of hie fa
in required to make the law fair to news- ”fst there wiU be lots of hard work before vestigatlone tends like a page from a Weird 
papers? Thia query hae been effectively an- , °"otrd **”• *** tbe oaee matters will tale of the old necromancers and others who 
rntZL* h. ~1 , , y “ topee Into tbe stem quo ente, another meeting sought all their lives for the elixir of life. Dr.ew.red by an experienced enmfaal lawyer who of biehope will have to be held, end it will to Brown-Sequard ha* according to the scmudm 
toe evidently given a good deal of attention to Christmas before Toronto Catholics will know to the Parisian press, solved the problem 
(to subjeet In a paper published in The their new archbishop. .. of maintaining perpetual youth. We
Journal of the Oanedfan Preen Association, —■ ............. are henceforth not to understand the
Mr. John King of Berlin he, shown Tempera Dntantnr. meaning of pain, and the next generation will
ewy dearly tan, tha law of Canada The following i, an extract from a sproch ^ 11
fa capable of ooneideroble amendment of Dr. Grant on Nova Scotian univereity and tortures by which the* mind? of many of

without endangering personal reputation. The question* It wiUto en intareetiag peyoho- tbe world’s greatest men have been hampered 
objeeticoe to tbe present law are : Is* That I logical etudy for our, readers to compare the and dragged to earth. The doctor hM 
a criminal prosecution for libel ie too euily D* Grant of 1876 with the Dr. Grant of 1868; experimented upon himself, end he now
eet on foot egeinst a journalist • 21 that [krom Th. HaUlax Chronicle, March H, ira.] «urprleea hie friends. He Win an enfeebledSlîvr «ata. StiRÎKtS
cution in cases where, civil action for damages I, ** “® men ”<’e , ou6 Dalboueie Col- M indifference to worldly matter* which 
would meet all the requirements of justice ; ?**,°” * ProTme>*1 b"«1« would dewrve tbe eomee with the knowledge that participation

—as», «*. »..• “ “T^r 1 "■■■“ -- s»A,ïxx,ïK,!.“.‘ïïïï.i*j:

defence fa admieeable before tbe magistrate to d>“«ree with hit friend* The capita! did focr-year-oid colt He has entered again with 
who bears tbe charge ; 6th. that there b an- n0.t want to injure the country, bnt the capt- zest into tbe diversion, and oeeupeticoe ofdXv m detorminiMr ^ look ito.lt, juet m Windsor, or society, to which fa hie youth he wm seldom
smttoir « SsckviUe would. D Dalboueie roen but ehr.y. welcome, end it 1. rumored
on Miair merit* the result being that worth- went down the capital would suffer. Dr. that bis good lady begins to think him eo 
toes charges are frequently kept hanging over Sawyer had said there wm no sectarianism m fascinating that she is positively 
the head of a journalist, to the injury and I «*• college* If there wm not, It wm strange when any fair demoiMllee are vleiting _ 
prejudice of himMlf. hie newenaner .“»£ there ehould to so uuob sectarian interest residence. Indeed, the old man himself is so 
and the pub ic. Them are «ml grille ‘fe”' When h. vir’^d a roho.il tatmht by youthful and vivacious that the charm of oon-

1 t”. "e P”™'6, 1“ew f™»»no«e the Nune or Sisters of Charily they told him temporary femininity hM declined for him
thetdMsrve the serious consideration Mythe I the doctrines of the Catholic Chuicb were not and efeeis all the enthutiaem for a beautiful’ 
Legislature. taught. He believed them, and he believed woi.ian' that he experienced in hie golden

In hit wall•ocHuidond commentary on the Pr* Sawyer too, but he did not want to wibd youth. There U no doubt about it. his elixir 
Canadian and English libel acts, Mr. King lîîlîi *°n to * monastery or to a sectarian has certainly rejuvenated him. and Madamethe following remedfato lta That, M^ê'wocld give rome reason, for thee* flS^iocromrid .‘’fa",^n4»™,?M taS 

any prosecution is commenced, 1 a I tablishment of a provincial notvereity: paternal appreciative spirit displayed toward*
’judge’s order should to obtained, on notice to “1- Our dlmominatrons are practically too them by her spouse.
Abe perron ebarged. who may be beard against "»•» “J Proper college*». wMy m. .u.... a.,^K .'JTÆas: Alaug
, the husband or wife of the defendant (if the -3. The State had it. own work to do, which 
latter be a female), should be a competent but was not denominational work, 
not » compellable witneee at every stage of] The present system of grants is unjust 
the proceedings; Sd, that mcreerod juris die- deD»niin#ti*.* both those that have
tion should to givea to Canadian magistrates “lîjf I,“u tuSMt’*tohAhe.DOnrofMror. and 

to enable them to hear evidence for the students. An eminent Baptist minister, who 
defence and to dismiss the case if they be of wm educated at Acadia, Mid to him 1 'When 
opinion that there ie « strong or protoblrpre-11 went to the States and saw what a college 
sumption that a jury would acquit the person wWnï fe!‘ **mt I had been «old.’
Charged or to rond it for trial if they are ntrin^.^ThrCitlatutTadTo

not of this opinion; or, whan the defendant is right to take the public money and give It to 
clsMly guilty, to dispose of the charge eum- | thé denominations; $4000 would support D .l- 
marily with the consent of the accused by im- | J™u,'e. clearing the Presbyterians out of (* 
posing a reasonable fine and cost* The law I woa*d m,wt °f the conntiy,
of EngUnd is cited in favor of these amend ?nd et *6000 a year. We ought to 
m I ° ° . °\the“ ««ne»d- have a party to take a stand for this end themente, and a strong cm» is made -ent in «up- people would support the principle. It wm 
poet of them. It iflainly appears that, not e question of the interests of Dalhousie, 
although “rome few of the questions Involved but 01 8 “"tral university, oall ft by what 
may be arguable, the weight of ornament, to ?•*”' 7°,a 1,ke' T"? vtmmt m, nothin, of th. weight of I ^f1"?,^.Per *nd dMper ln the l,on«h of

plied by English experieno* ie on our side.” | . .. v............. . .. ,
A word to our contemporaries of the press *•*•»* ■eetlag and Seaside Aappltes. 

in this vital matter. If the law of criminal M“"8 * Co,, grocer* 280 Queen-elreal west, 
libel ia ever to to Improved they most combine 8re th* touting bouw in Ontario for fishing, 
for that object. And they mue* do this I hunting end seaside supplies. Twenty dollar 
irrespective of party, which cares little “fj?™ 5ï!ITei?d iree 8meny rlUro*d etation 
for joumaliem except fa ->.. .? I wlthln 100 mU“from Toronto. 186

it serves party end*
hardly be expected to help u* They are I P. RJMuealn, Montreal ; B. H. Copeland, 
the slaver of precedent, and prefer its old Montreal ; Dr. W. P. Ross, Hamilton ; E. H. 
familiar mustineu to the exposition of a new Baoon- Lexington, Ky.; T. H. Parker. Wood- 
atatute. Neither will the lawyer* who bare wïrtiiiÿx ®i. P'j&he2
always one eye on tbe skimming of the pot Toner. Ccïlingwoodi A. Roe* Port Perry, "arc 

and the other eye up the ohlmney. We hase 18V 
given some “pointer*" all the name, to par- G. hT ‘ '
liamentary lawyers who will take np in earn-1 Brady, 
eet a reform of the libel law. Meanwhile the 
press should not fell to use freely the effec
tive ammunition furnished for that pnrpos*

gray

tree citato la Ut| Msto.se*
Dr. Hnntor gives free rxediluatiOM ail 

advice n$ all iffeetiohe of the thrdet end 
lnnfa tb-day frtin » to 12 at 78 Buy-etrrot fig 
the benefit of those unable to (dy Id medidal 
torrid** —..... i. -..... ... _ . .

“Wf"*8** <9»

—.iiEiitiS
Umpire—Currjr.

4irvAtoftitl'iüêSie. fciiiSii..,,

Bpffil *i*Maa!!
t Columbuei g,»,

anWr^^d0'^"'

gfetinte $r ajwrfe
dlenapell* Cleselend at Pittebnrg.

American Association: Cincinnati at Brook
Balt! mob*ViU* “ 0olnBlbu*' 8t Douie at

ï~ ' Tg-gadgeow*» Great Mglefa, ,L .
n* Sliamrook-Joepnto laorosee match to he 

rieyed ..on. tliji Rcrodaie grounds, .tq-moropw 
ie attracting a good deal qf .attention, ,Tbe 
Toronto team will, be olioee» from the foil

commence promptly et 8.30 o'ritofc.

were.(Slmcoei ch c Avlin, by Oruhaik 
by AlmoD*........-.i-.,i,(Owaer> 11 tiéSsiaSBsu

won vesterday Smith efioweil hit. inettlo aot 
took taro straight heals fa tbe ran to-day. 
Results;

Geo

not fa* W 8
J Simon

dtaaapolfat \« Woifa ..... 6 0
W ■PPRRR.. - RI «r g Rifleman

,*eOffiffi • .a# Is.-I.iiti «•« 4 4 b s'faWe I
W L Taylor’s (Toronto)

Brook..

r-t libagl Town,.AMCl
TH'

., (Barnes) 7 7 8 «mrowwi ,. ,4 ui> , .. .
(R iarnJto 6 11 uè,” el*~-Pe«*e W000, divided:11 r orw.7,

Fre^for-AU. ■ EUrtW...«#i4#.*»ee *##ifev#
The Ffee-for-All bronght oa* five starteri, ®........................... 4 6 10

with Barnv A the choice *t 8 to 6 again.* 1 1 !

while 6 to 6 wm offered against Little Jim ÿ1ijJ» Beverly............. ..... ............... # fj
(formerly Deck Wright), 8 to 6 W. Vmi, 8 to LuÏÏi jSi ''....................... .............. ! y !
à m «I . » s rt \ -- ... 7~* * èJ>we|Ll,Wee#«A*#.e.***dl#ie#4Ue«4d I l I :
1 Tartar Chief and 6 to 1 Nellie Wood, Bar- Lacy Page.............5 8 9 dis.
nay A won the heat comparatively eaay and , - - *•« *■**!• *.2*4-

.’ît.tfi'rîit’rtti ira,TSS“to 1 Little Jim. 8 to 1 Tartar Chief and aJSrirJ.. 6 Henflryx..............................jo to x NeiB. wood, i, w».,,, tb® hUt thM @5?!$^"“^™*^:::::

the trouble came. Barney A broxe badly on Torktowa Belle....... . .............................
the first torn, and W. Van and Little Jim vV
opened up quite a gap and tha othare making 'v «'tarson............................ .
a eee-eaw race «4 It till into the etretoh, where au LbeS................*........ ....................... ... . „

M2FHS55 e” BSSES3EE1 !■iwd in the stretch and ûm*hed second beat- GreenlmodeA...... *..............................*... 8 6
ing Little Jim by a worth, yf, .Van broke 
on the first turn bnt soon Sfttlad down again «ïiim
and in the back stretch he made another skip, 8 Wri*fenf ' tifti tirf i'rrY....... .......
but on neither occasion, did he gain much if *14 chmJpû5T»lSi, ^ii .
any to mg by the break* However, Gossip Jr............... !ï!7T;.V!ï!ï!7......„. Ill
there wm a long dirouseion in the Roy Wilke» ............................ Ill
judges’ stand and finally the black Silver Thread.. .tf..;;.-...' II»«.snd’teitiiiitis™..
second, Little Jim third and Barney A. fourth. -ii'
Great wm the snrprito of the spectators when _Tba TwIgÇlly Jeckcy Clab Meeting.
«hey beheld the deoisian. , It wm denounced St. Paul, July 25.—The treek wm heavy 
on all sides and by themoel prominent horse
men on tbe track. Why W. Van wm “ set 
back ” for tbe little running that he did 
especially m he did not benefit by It an.
Won is the «Misât kind of a manner, 
it hard to undented, It eertaioly 
oaeta t ri-fleotion. on the judge* esproially M 
• he heat wm awarded to a Torn,,to hors* If 1 
the officials in the etgad were at all in doubt ! 
abobt the matter, they ebould have given 

the rleitori’ the benefit of the doubt most 
decidedly. The judges’ actions will not do 
the club any good and may be the meani of 
keeping many home awey fa the future. This 
vra. not alL tot to the next beat Nellie 
Wood wm dearly “«hut ou*” bat the judgee 
failed to drop the flag, though Tartar Chief 
wm flagged to the fourth hea*

Tbe judges'decision, however, effected, the 
rero none m W. Van won the third, fourth 
end fifth heats and race without difilculty.
Summary:
u«^œrjr,OT‘ll*tfott-* *ri *■•**

F VaUA (BlueBonnet) brgW Van . . ,
J J Burns’ (Toronto) oh ro ljjua .* *1 * 1

B.;K'*ttik'iii:'i«r18,1

TEevri.DaageçTttm the Batts. wWr?e%h>' (BiliéVlljé)"b 'gLtiffe “
Edwoh WoblD: Saturday afternoon lea _ JtuiJormfrlrlfadkWrighffOwmir)>I • 6 8 

holiday, and in fine weather the Humber a W ^,r.e,n ' <W»d»took) ofa 8 Tartar 
favorite resort It u hard upon our younger Tlééé-Ï.iffi ’£»* l.tfi ïS.Uljl
citizens that they cannot enjoy a row or nil Testergay’a Decisions,
to that river without peril to their lire* ; The reel trouble is wot that judges aro die- 

A year or two ago the death of the eon of honest but that they ere dot competent and it 
one of our moat esteemed citizens drew public ,.vel veiri -.qv™— 
attention to the danger incurred by the rifle w« b.ro «Sd ^Tutfaïïîr 
ur.et.ee at the butt* Lest Saturday 'after- n ,n.. n . - - y 4e* tbe
noon two of my eon* accompanied by two f***rtl°n development f of rao-
other gentlemen, were «ailing on a course out- ,nff (running) fa • the States hM (feed
side the danger flag, end they had the un- 8W87 ahead of the forthcoming of men
pleasantness of seeing tbe water struck by competent to control it Tbe result is e good 
•hute-faeyond the flegin question and fa thair desl-of kicking. In England, on the coo-
immediate vicinity. trery, there are a number of good men to be Graad Circuit Dele*

I believe when a steamer passes firing ie •‘•d- WefaeMere the numtor of competent The schedule of meetings for the tirand 
suspended. Should not the rame precaution ’men oe «rotting haeke m the Slates ie seeadtiy Orouii Is m tollows •
be used when a boat ie passing the line of growiog and this » the reaaon , why our «or- n 1 irtTf on of vk‘ii fit
firing, or rome measure, adopted to prevent «.peodent is able to speak of the high char- 9.- ***. 1,4
the recurrence of a fatal accident. »ctef 01 tbe Judging on the trotting ’S'™*’; N-Y..Ata A 7.8.8. .

Henbt Wjl Eopi* rkLtmBin,,hV1Sutraibe«reJ,ri!1 Wh'k
rethdr impress on the trotting public the Hartford, Ab». 27, 28, 2», 80.
neoeroity of each doing hie best to improve H'v'v
she spot end «meting to time to gradually „ %**• 11- Iff lfi.

np-aefaraefamnafafato administer the 5** JjJOi»*, Sat* ao-
” toe treok with impartially, etriotnero ®4--2®l‘JWr 27.1 f:K,, i

and justice. A* the Albany meeting there will be twri
A meeting timet be praised or censured on *to«pfa»luro purses given.

teTStt ÆfSW.K’ïïîÆ'ïïlliiSfi
earoer, must devote its bast efforts toward 0,8mUe- , , ,, ,
eeouring none but first-clew men for tbe box. Allie Gates will leave to-day Im Chicago

‘KTJsrsiïïcr.-'rr. spssti.i'SKa&jtoS
race meetings in the United States,hw beau It>a___ , v
dwerifad bya verywnfam. epotang paper ^*d*tt
toooaeiettng of honesty, integrity end in- Partoemhlp, Mr. Stoggan to retain Promot 
aaaafaomaj- ■ At least 1000 people who at- Knott end Oome-to-Taw. 
tended the fast d»y el the Woodbine meeting . ®>*B«*tog« Rroing Arooeiatioa may «rire

«mots : In theopen «Id* paoe -^WV^ ^ ^ld. ~k#

won the second jbeel with thegresteal awe. K,8wlm« end Long Shot will not go to 
jogging under th, wire. Th, judges,X mwn-
îî"61? tlwpnUI», in famnet?T^dhU.Up^ whee“ »»« «•
the interest ot the book makete or with e view iu®P*8t Mkoodbiae * - ts,
offavormga Toronto borna and driver, eet Auaea pixoa.mf Toronto purcb.ro d
W V‘nback aad gave tda heat to Nellie S^*^784 the race* from L. Seberl ot 
Wood* who at no time bad a pfae* Not *be Minnie Moore, who
content with this advantage to the mere In Soiehed «wood to O remonta fa the 160 «lew
her convenience, elthcragh when *th*e 6ag fé” PrKtot Ifenott will likely be wen et th/Mpe Wlleoz-etreta met with aa aeoident the other 

to the stand «he wm rovmil “outh coonro th» eeeeon a fteralL 8am Bntant •"•ulng whioh rwulted in death. While In the 
lengths outside, the distance Judge stand- •rt’jvjfl et Saratoga on Monday with kfaaerfag set of stapning facto one room ia another she 
imr waving the flag for her to came in. "e< îf?™0"* J"111 tiride np :1m «table nnfoetenetolr opened a fleer which led into
The reçoit ofthis paitiality wee th.t instead a«l faare some taHortoHaren. aed take tbe the erii^ead fZrortafalmra hShtiti eello

fSflatsS?ÿS3ï
the rro^to deciriori upon the other day-" why whMtjS«cjà 22 “Zl. .‘r" -7-" .**n.

the board mplaoing the boreaa'fa the iael odt In s «underetorm the ligbtnln'■ killed the Pest sa el Esausa
heat of toe 4-ywr-oid stske race demands an old mare an'charod that same roung hew til fa T . -w
explanation, they having fa tfa meantime Vound the psetnri without gettin'within ten wta* **
been Interviewed by the bookmaker. Alvin bav- rods of him. O, he's a boner, ettak” Vo eStfa h*“*7ta* ** 8 faw

fesg:';:: ggEssfitfas
ttntywere to pot hundreds of doHara fa the yo maetoe* L <«.- . H* family wUI rdmtto taws tee fwe yw5*

Ml
fbrnewspaper* the demande made noon them for

ihiisssisssiiiisIsesssseeA number of other medical practitloneie 
were interviewed by The World, but they re
fused to give their opmione until they con
sidered the matter more olqaely.
The Ball «aee Farther Than The Christian 

«mardlan.
[From Yesterday's Hell.]

The latest scientific discovery that hM
by\Dr, 

a number

1 8
Marl. Bail.* 

hotel 100x40 feat

two aide* The 
tad hM long been

1355=
Carro of 8mi “. FauT dwX. 
mention. It Ii 1| miles from Portland' 
commandi a wide view. The fishing fa 
J^he ie evaiethmg phenomenal, Salmot 
mack beware the fistf most «ought site 
though tbire is an abundance of pike,&m|4l

^SJ>.-uthfr^7 '
auo* Tc follow i 
tlie left tie cut at

Bra. MaMatier prertded,*** * ““ ”*“•

' itiEHSirÈf'sS^7'53^

ï,|- da*

W e11%

it
bllow the a turn is

is
•"tor lakes

Mad r Lake, Ir 
Sand LakeOpinicon andto-day. Rwulu i.

dletory 2d, Henry Maok 3d. Time l.lij. 
Fourth race—1 nvls^and 70 yard* Cain

passed fa the striking

PfSSSeS
’ dam is e^rinmph «4 engineering, and of

fee* which is eun 
dam k a triumph
surround tog roeeery no adequate deeerii

Stick* jhi. .« not the Styx of myth, 
Wbeee «rrymia, Charon, in modem v

OW"
J ! : n: yieyel Stack Preceptory had one iatiUtlon aa* 

^n,8ht B~’

year-old fillies 
won, Mamie 
Time 2.048.

CHEAP TBABLirOS o'rTMB PAY.
i*r» ^twJi
The Fast Bare *

A Ti
iree-

Brown Prinoew A Te Eàlse the tariff’.
Chicago, July 25.—The Chicago east- 

bound reads are taking steps to put into 
effect on Aug, I tbe 26 cent tariff on all 
artialya of graip except corn. Thf BaUl- 
mqre end Ohio persistently refnaee to ad- 
V8nse the rata on corn above the 20 cent 
basi* and consequently all roads except the 
Chicago and Grand Ifuok will continue > 
Ffake* 20 cant rata on corn. Tha Chicago 
and Grand Trunk prepew to advene* *U 
artlclee of grain, faduding oorn, but it ia 
eqt. probable that it wrfU hold long to » 
higher, rate on, oorn than other competing 
roads give. • It I» quitoprobahle that the 

Grand Trunk will bring the

A

mrnm

ëmîBJJanjRSB

uneasy 
at bu Maori Wm a low Priced 

3 Taungaler.................
Maori, lb* fonr-yeaneJd bay filly whlob-Mn 

smile at Washington Perk on July 12 in L3D 
4A thus beating th* record tor that di«wnoe 
fa a ran* wm imported taAmerieaeea Mar
lins by Elmhnrat A Lindsay of Kentnoky, 
and told at LexifUttm, when a two-year-old, 

fUO, Nick jFinzer of Lonfarm.
the purchaser. , She wa* 

ind, tired by ,th*„ famoqe,

3Æ‘, ’i"or wnicn nave prof«d Buoc«*«erti! eim m 
eric* Maori fa In the stable of West À

to*
TW*. stop.

WESTPORT
1» eiedweequsly ritualed totoe head a 

UpMr Rideau Lak* and though to toe 1 
of preaalt navigation to aol a* the « 
•unimtt, to there to another ehafa ef h 
■till tmtoar wee* the waters of whioh

!or,

toil ntar to tosRktoaa. The rilfageChicago and Grand 
matter before thf I 
and eak for a. decision
tow railroads tmn. legally make a lower rate 
on con* wfaeh ,to worth twice M much M 
oato, than on the latte*

JM* Fort Er>« Ckurrh «UvM fanad.
, Buïîalo, July 26.—The iUver plate,

he
Itodd neural advantages lu waterpower,
ii fortmato in having enterprisitur 
eiti aeua Its tide to Queen of toe

i l i , ,Interstate Comm lesion
and auk tor a. decision on the question whe-! 
**r railroads <»n, legally make a lower rate >: æioeera.

cade.(idle

ffiwwasa?!Amène* Meurt to 
Co. She- did no» run M a two-year-old, but 
last year, a»u three-yeer-old, she ran thirteen 
race* winning three, Tlus year she kse won

evUientk not misapplied. It fa fa thei : «hipof {forth Oroeby, in the county of 
an* atout 45mihe from BroekvUl* 

It fa tbe prreenl term mu 
lb* radioed from Broekvill* and when 
Md itoxtondad to Palmar Rapid* Mi 
Intend el to beeoon, Westport will bee 
thfe cettre of a more extended area ef fa 
Tfite rlUge lies la toe sbaltar of a hill on 

b sd* and toe view to tbs eoutoeaM 
I font title
it if 4 prospect M far m the eye 
getiy undulating. Hub aérien 

studded with 6m farm houses 
t orchard* Apples aad other I 
re cultivated with the greatest 
he manufacture, of eheew hM la 
d in recent years, end new fad 
a established at different points 
Ime. *
dastrtos ere represented by the 
t woolen factory, a door and 

some o

veredfrM’at any railroad etation wi 
•ml* from Toronto. Wm. Mar* 282 
s* wm* - Telephone 718,________

win
four out ot eight rase* bee beat performance 
previous to tbe ous, above noted, betas a mile 
and a furlong at Washington Park fa 1.&4, »chalices and veatmentae tolen from the Roman 

CathoMe Cbnrch at Fort Erie Ware oaptured 
bf » United States preventive otfioer at

koto n* oame into poaeestion df them.

f
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ad

o
Tha F legal Fete (fiver.

*>.T»» two tfioueyid people visited the 
Flowet Show aj the Payjltpn yëetgrdey.
Thete inclndêd.abqut fifty Aiperifian vieitbr* I , The police are

j88gB«&,aefef WM■ A. Gilebriefcof Wert /Toronto, Jonetfan are an- in Su Andrew s 
titled ta. special mention. rTfa» malade «11 
tbe well-known. Ounadi&n wild flower* th# 
orchids .brought from Rochester were also

îrsjJlîafsK'sæts
dtermmr Mr eholee contributions such as 
“fe Trrrieu*" Dr*"n ” “d '•Hotiona from

Aitu Frwwi iBWM iMtorewe ihi apMttro

■erldemiwy 6tlU VnkueWn.
Mr* Millet, ropppoeed to be the m 

the yqung New York suicide who went under

SUF*
hereon
faM * _ _ I
whioh h"e would entrust to no other land* It

and

V

SSS•psn*esrjs
HeÆdMtaretsLC

mrnm

23.Albury Lodg* Borodais. iThe Parisian's Passengers.
These saloon passengers sailed from Quebec 

tor Liverpool yesterday by the Allan royal 
mall steamship Parisian, Captain Joseph 
Bitehle: Mias Addle. Messrs, Glen Alrslon, 
John J. Arnton. William G. Am ton, W. H. 
Arnton, John Atkinson, Mr* Baker,Mr. Arthur 
Balfour, the Misses Barclay. Mr. H. O. anfl 
Mr* Barrot* Meeer* Philip Baxeadel* J. B. 
Beaudoin, A. J. Behan, Mr* and Mies Bbt, Dr. 
G; J. and Mrs. Blake, Meeer* W. A. Bourland, 
Thomas Brown, G. B. Burlsnd, Arthur Bums.

Jen oral and Mr* Keer, child and servant, Mrs! 
Aweon, Mrs. Lamond, Meeer* A. Lactaire, R.

“•f: w’Wfe'ffi

G^a’ntP^ell?rifepo’w.‘pf®Alra a.d“Mhi 

Proctor. Master Irwin Proctor, tofint and

3avld Sldey, Mr. H. IX Smith, Rev. James andjMfagysSTBSeMto
gr-J;*• .Ml».aa^Mfar Walker, Mrs. did

«
train
lews '■

fa.—. a foundry, 1 
off roiee isnportanc* 
ri It ii well supplied 
flhem 4 eesellmt archi 
■tastefiiy fitted up meid* Tbe 
prick nth «pire, end the Rev. Mr. Eme 

the tutor. The Melhodute are buildii 
flew hick church of gothic design ate cm 
IÎ6000, end ia to be opened on toe toi 8» 
fwhei, lir John A. Meed os aid bee proas 
to be oreeent. The Pieebyti

kick oboroh all finfaded fa fa 
euahioned. Tke Rev. Mr. 

t pastor.Tbe Roman Catholics have a i 
eetabUhment,oonsieting of chared, 
eonvee end separate roheo.

design

The judges oen At ike DuteU.

iueet

W shall i mSKT
MONïsii'Iiï

LIME FROIT JUICE.

-'twïàki* Ml
f i III I Hill II  "***

rp^IpË
Mis» Scranton, Btreetevllle; Frederick Lane- 

ATleterta-etreet Bxieeelou Dltoeelty. Moore?J. Abbott, London;" W.^n^Shaw,' B

jLTh^0t0ri^ri “t9“ion d,ffio“1*7 SS* G°uÆ
wu developed yeetofday when the followfag Coreman, Seaforth; J. H. Lelrham. B Man-

s^»sîgs ggjgi ■“ teaim*»» l g»confirmed by the Court ofRavinoa on July | Robert Aahton. Brentford, ire at the Palmer. '

SSL,T “d the ,lnd «-«Otod b, uro «wMg^:
Toi. appeal fa made without admitting th. wuù^^riÂM2tiro,n£S^

—__ Hi“- Aftaï
AProw,U,PU.,.ftaw

A novel caw may thortiy be tried to the
court* The property owners on a certain i =, T_i. T ____
*tre,t ta tb« Wwt Bad are discussing the medafafor being thT tmrroTl 
question of ptoeeedfag against the owner of a celebrated English, German 
honro who hu fat H to disreputable characters brewers. It hu no rival fa the world. Price 
for damages,on the ground that in so doing he fit76 per do* ptn«* and $2.86 quart* Wm.

dlfafaltoed the value of lend on j Mara, ^gen* 2fa) Queen-street was* Tele-

reporter STSS? C Zldliî
^ t̂om^T^Wdu.?,gh^ 

ie would entrust to no other hand* It

faP.P.
tionel facilrties 
boil frith two 

rate ihool under the 
A bin school will doubt leu be one of t 
iiistiUions in tbe near futur*

with very facility for bouing and fitoing « 
excel*. To the other ettreetiona Maas 
Wettor -A Lockwood here purchased 
istoèStor» the lak* 26 seres in exten* a 
are fifar it op preparatory to building 
eamwr hotel They era also having a 
ttou krveyed into M* which they will 
at ref reuonabie prion. The following

W.K

M are famished by 
teachers and the eep 
i Sisters of St Jow-p

pu

iMswaitrWJSænî
to Toronto notil Saturday nigh* .

Fev ■Ffijpiiw^Aa&'lfaW'iaitt

FU«I Asetdeal Id alAdy.
Mr* Bela* an aged lady. raeidfagat No, 89 -

til OMATJla.

a .

JfiVlCESTO RENT -

I faaetaeu of 46 years ataoding. aad may 
I ernd/he *« founder df tb* v»U(pa I 
/ Mfw'fit lawd eo whlcbmoet of the pfaoe 

bull ad Judiciously encouraged eettlemei 
Tb- , fa notbiag of the “deg in the mang 

sad ba is willing to ps

i >ih98âwf Lake and ara mn by wU,****'- im

i

u ifa’John Even* 871 Front-street east, * fad of 
ISyror* wu gathering chips from a small 
boat along side of the dredge at the foot of 
Lorn e-street wharf at 7 o'clock fast nigh* ln 
reeohing over tbe boat be fell to. George 
Jordan, the engineer on the dredge, palled

tSSSmt ”.'S-îîSfSffl.“G*“

It Hu He Rival. lhu taken gold 
beer over all the 

and American to*
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